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RIFLES IN DRILL

jjjlitiamen Cheer Military
practice oi tne macKmen

At Jacksonville Camp
t&m. .

'

IfflN A'S BAT UUT BALL

ET BV ". slnft Correspondent

iutiM. fresli from tlielr benellclal May Ht
Li tho last word In beautiful ana
iihful resorts, appeared for military drill
llU" .. l !. 11nt.nl fit,,,,!.. A. ....

3"r rlflos wcro Bvcu tlle baseball play-- 2

Srrgcant AV, IS. Smart, who has not
used a '"' wltu tl10 5"nK ''"'"Pally, hud. t'hs ireneral 'hamlllni? nf nnirtft

57. mnrnlng, although (Tdrporals Harry
,Ki, Jack Melimla and Kddle King went
'Stmeh subordinate duties. Mack's bund

j Vrttlier-bronze-d ijthletes were heartily
lfi..rf bv militiamen who followed the
MMcloes. It was a treat for soldiers of1. . . u .lmk Molnnla. riinMttt(roil iI,a
(El flrBt baseman playing ball today.
Aoulder a heavy riue. me mg leaguers

i".k. fnr an hour In their civilian clothes
t'tA then took a boat for nn hour's praotlco

rH,nager Mack sent his regular hatting
trier through the usual practice, with all
(youngsters pitching. The worthy leader
Sn ipend tho greater part of the week
BWidlnfc" out his pitching Blair. Ho
kirned a great ileal during the series with
n Braves. Joe Bush, Kliner Myers, Jlng
Johnson, Kllle Johnson, Harry .Sclbold.
Lefty Anderson and Jack ;Miorn all showed
twell. Nabors's only f..llt Is In fielding
Jd this must bo Improved to warrant bin
ontlnued connection with tho Athletics. The

Johnson boys both look promising. The
.rVnf Jlng Johnson, the I'arltersford (l'n.)

is certainly pleasing to Mack, and this
IwJ hurlcr will have a good year from

111 inuit'tiuu" ; " """
loilght from the Vernon Club find who
wmtd with Hay Bates, the present third
ncker from the same, club. Is In lino to
Upture a job, He will be slow In reaching
apa, but will bolster the staff a great deal.

i

NOTES OF THE MACKMEN
Tb hlcht of tiselessnesJ" In mln cheeks for a

s game at the Athletics play-- '
M park. .

Pint Eudle, the only rlvrit tu Rosuoe Arbuckl.
irMtma to break all home-ri- records for
lilln Tnrk this season.

TWa nara th poniilar M.Teoti star, was
rnptlltd In take only n minor part wmnng the
hAunisttne folks when members of llie A's
fend visited the Pnnw l.ooti ami other

Putins houses.

Louis Hub, hn has ljo"n IhiIIIiik out with
Ike Uackmen, pledces the upiort or all Krank-ht- i

for the White Mlephants. Aciordlnc to
Ko' , prediction, the huntlni has been or- -

!f Amns Strunlf eontlnues to tmnrove In bin
ttttlDtr and base ruimlnK. Pohb and Speaker
thli ion will he only also-ran-

Vilditlne riclnlch, one of Mark's capable
Utt wearers, possesses an arm tttat Is as stronR
II (be drlvlnc wheel of a locomotive. The faster
few lire the faRter they turn, the former io1- -

Mlui asserts.

Jim Farnham, who Is expected to develop Into
twlrler lifta a hop on his curve

it rlvah a horned toad of Texas.

Kiy Hates, who has all cleats fastened to the
ftltd baa? Job. in linn that he has fallen off In

, alter, onlns to the narrow beds In the A'a
tension.

Jack Mclnms already haa consumed the
percentaRe of kumqiiats wrown In theIreater t Florida.

MACON, Ga March 26.
1U) WILLIAM DONOVAN'S Yankees

' carry two firm beliefs so lar as me
pent campaign Is concerned. One Is that
ft" (foresaid Yankees will undoubtedly be

the accent on the first syllable.
the second Is that the champion Hed

hi will not finish any better than thlnl
llue, and maybe fourth.
line Yankees bellevo they have Just the
Bptrlence needed last season to bring- forth

championship machine, with the necessary
ttmWnatlon nf batting, pitching and speed.
Wjrond any doubt they look to he a far

' formidable m.ii-hln- than thev did 'a
Tofcago upon the eve of breaking camp and
trtVng back for native haunts. .

li'.'lRj'regard to the lied Sox. they believe
f wt the absence of Bill Carrlgan will
tJT a depressing effect, and coupled with
f',lI the further belief that the great ma-- ;
"liuUs about ready to break up and go the

y of all baseball tlesh the way of other
I treat machines In the past.
(lhe Roueh Course Record
IV Colonel TCrnnut 1- - CillV, ..lilof nt utufT f,ie

Southern Division. Is also In charge ot
I M of the best golf stories of the year. Out

Honolulu, where the colonel was stationed
fcr three years, be decided to have a golf

ure laid out, The Job was no part of an
My one. The eighteen' holes were finally

HtAbllshPd hmt'At.nc att1 ,ltf ,1 n IllV
&lte the luxuriant growth of the under-,fru- h

effect, One of the leading enthusiasts
"we golfing colony was Mrs. Smith. One

T an ofllcer arrived from the States, and
,W first OUestlnti enncorneil tile nature and

I'Mnditlon nf (Via new onnrue I
YA It's a trifle rnopli " mmnrloul Mm Smith.
I. '' rough?" queried tho officer.

TVell." rpmnrlferl Tra fimlHi 'iuhll Pun.
JJ" Knowles was practicing putting on the

I tl 1'S ,snt a W0r'11 record on nny putting
L,en' ust wnat aro the otllclal figures?

i"'1" lire undoubtedly develops efficiency,
fe Is proof: While established on the

Ican border Colonel Smith formed a
;JJ')1I league, ?llh six clubs. Now. a

JWiler In uniform t.botit as obedient a
position one wo llnd. In a baseball

""orm he Is anotln . entry, But was therepf trouble In regard to tho umpires? There
-- " nOt. Vfll" rn utimtla Paa,n' Pdnh

rWIre had assigned to him an armed
fdMraimtn. .

t A' the first .sign of disturbance the um

x;--

IN ERA OF '59
WAS OP

TO

Poor Form to Bawl
"Robber" at Referee
or "Bonehead" at Con-
fused Player

Hy SANDY McMBLICK

MH. HAUKKIt, ot Williams, stepped to
plate. Tin re young gentlemen, also

of Williams, were on the bases fervently
hoping that Mr. l'atker would start u rally
with it four-bas- u blow. Amherst, the oppos-
ing team, was forty-on- e runs ahead and It
was tho last bat for Williams.

Tho hearts ot an entire young ladles'
seminary, seated on the greensward and
properly chapeiotied, fluttered expectantly.
Mr. Parker hitched at his long trousers,
fastened snugly under bla boots with strap",
and eyed the thrower determinedly. The
Amherst catcher moved back from fourth
base nt 111 morn, and motioned to his two
assistants behind him to be sure to get
tho ball on the second bounce It he missed
tho tlrst.

N'o one cried out. There was Intense si-

lence. The Amherst thrower sought to fool
the batter and tossed tho ball high, but Mr.
Paiker met It fairly as It came down and
ticked It well over tho second baseman's
head.

"How now'." whispered on old gentleman
to a neighbor, as he removed his tall hat
In the excitement. "I eti believe the rally
has started."
Mr. Parker Breathless

Mr. l'atker kept running past tho first
base In a breathless eftott to reach tho
second, but meantime a fielder had cap-lure- d

the bouncing ball. and. running
toward Mr Parker, threw It earnestly at
the runner's head with nil his strength.
Mr. Varker cleverly ducked, but tho Am-

herst second basetnuii undertook some rare
strateev. for. anticipating that Mr. Parker
might duck successfully, he bad run out
and caught the ball In midair. He then
threw the ball to the shortstopper of the
Amherst team, who was waiting at second
base for Mr. Parker.

The latter was fairly caught. He stopped
In confusion, and then tried to evade being
touched out by stepping behind the short-
stop and trying to place his foot on the
bag. No one stood up it ml bawled, "Slide!
You solid bonehead. slide!" Mr. Parker
stepped on tho bag Just as he was touched.
An umpire was appealed to for the decision.

"Out," said Iteferee Plunkett.
Was there bedlam then? Did the Wil-

liams adherents rise as one man and heave
pop bottles at the head of the placid Mr.
Plunkett'.' Did any one In the throng shriek,
"Hotten!" or "Itobbet!" or accuse Mr.

Plunkett of being blind in not plainly seeing
that Mr. Parker had been snfe by a mile?
Did the Amhetst shortstop attempt to strike
him? No. There was no violence. There
was no riot.

The Williams gentlemen shook hands with
the Amherst boys, congiatulallng 'them on
the victory, saying that It bad been fairly
won and was well deserved.

All of which goes to show the great
modern baseball has made over this,

the flist Intercollegiate game, way back
In '59.

Score, 73 to 32
Amherst had won 73 to 32 by a great

rally In the twenty-sixt- h Inning, after four
hours of continuous play, at Pittsfleld,

pire merely pointed In the genet al dlteo-tlo- n

of the offender, and without further
parley the player was not only put out of
the game, but marched out of the park.
We have seen the time, however, when it
would have taken an entire company, or
maybe more, to handle Heinle the Zlm or
the aroused Trojan In the beat of some
bard-foug- contest. For all that, It sounds
much like a working proposition.

"I can't tea it." remarked Bill Dono-
van. "The way things ate now, the player
ought to be given the guatdsmen to help
handle the umpires."

A New Golf Query
Old golfern hnre peculiar iiuerle to settle.

A new one cropped up in Atlanta recently.
One of the planers, apparently much
wrought up about it, made, this appeal to
one of the officer and star golfers of ihe
club. ,"What 1 want to know is thi: That
guy back of me has driven into us tieirti.
If he does it again and I hit him in the
head with a niblick, which I intend to do,
much will I be finrdt"

"Xothinp," was the reply, "provided you
follow club rules and replace the divot."

Not Keen for Ihe Athletes
"The lion keeper for the Sun Brothers'

circus, In winter and spring quarters at
Macon, Is no great admirer of the ball-playi-

talent. A few days' ago the keeper.
In an inclosure, was leading a certain seda-

te-looking lion from one cage to another.
Looking up, he saw eight or ten of tho New
York Yankees peering over the fence, and
just nt this moment they broke Into the
chorus ot an old song with this finishing
refrain: "But I ain't going to lead no
lions around, for 1 got plain common sense."

"Ons of the big features of next week's
sporting program Is the expected duel be-

tween the two kid phenoms of golf. Bobby
Jones, of Atlanta, and .Vormnn Maxwell,
of Philadelphia. 'Mese two have been the
sensations of the last fall and winter sea-son- s,

and while they met at rinehurst
in a four-ba- ll affair, the meeting was

hardly test as between the two players.
Maxwell was far up on Jones the first day,
whereas Jones was up on Maxwell over
the thirty-si- x hole route the day following.
This meeting should be one of the most in.
tercsting golflng'featuies of hhe year, since
between them the kUls have beaten five or
six of the finest veteran in the country.

WILD
HAVE TWO

WILL WIN RED SOX WON'T
By C.RANTLAND KICK
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HERST DEFEAWILLIAMS NINE, INNINGS, BUT
irics BASEBALL TALL-HA- T

SOLEMN SILENCE COMPARED '

MODERN CULTIVATED YODELING

,

WILLIAM DONOVAN'S YANKEES
UNALTERABLE BELIEF- S-j

PENNANT;

Intcrcollegalc Hancball
Fiftu-cigh- l Years Ago

Amherst, 'Jltt Ullllams, 3.lriil-l- t limine! lasted four hours,
One mini put nut retired a side,
Jldrteeii men on a team.
Itiill had inrtal tore, no HeUht limit.
1'Iii.mtn tint nut by bring uIiikimI Willi IiiiII.
One Pi in it "spotted" by ulihrr wascrippled for three months,
llrst rlutrie of professionalism broiicht

when Amherst plklirr ns nrriisrd nf brlnic
it hliuksmllh In the iiiiiriilnc hours.

It was uttrrlt rude to Insult the umpire orquestion bis decision.
aiiie urriiiiKril ufter mornlnic praters.

Amherst nluirr wore blue ribbons on Ihelr t
bosoms, while Williams nn, more imttllv
I'.V.'r.?.1, "". wenrlnr white belts markedIIIIhiiis,"

Mass., on July 1. All thoso at tho- - fcame
were for Williams, and tjiu news of the
victory did not reach Amherst till oleum
o'clock that night. The student bod v was
routed out of bed and went at once to the
collogo president to ask permission to cel-
ebrate, llu was out of town and the
students wero about to depart In disap-
pointment when tho president's daughter
appeared modestly at an upper witiduu. mi
curlers and granted the permission, say-In- g

graciously that It wus nnlv tlttint? tlmt
'such an event should be eominemoiitled

Many bells were then rung throughout
the village, buntlres were lit, and there was
a ringing welcnmo lor the brave Amheist
team when It returned to town the next
day.

The first charges of piofesslonallsm wero
brought In thai gaiuu for It was widely
rumored that the "Amherst thrower was a
blacksmith who had been hired for tho oc
casion." The rumor was given etedence
tho more icadlly for the fact that It was
said "only a blacksmith could throw a ball
wltli as much violence" as the Amherst
thrower. nvl that whenever ho "spotted"
anyone with tho bull, that person .was
painfully bruised and suffered no little pain
for days after. One plajcr was crippled
for thrco months.

It Is recotded that Amheist won Ihe gamo
by "superior drill woik" for tho team was
always ready to listen to its captain.

None of the decisions of the umpire were
protested, at least openly, and It Is said that
tile guino passed off pleasantly. Tho Am-
herst boys spoko in the highest terms of the
vanquished team.

Weighted Missile
Theio were thirteen men on eacli side

The ball bad a metal center and pla.sers
could be put out by being hit with It when
off the base. There was no standard In
weight or slr.e of the ball and each team
provided Its own missile. As soon as ono
man was put out the side was retired. The
catcher stood far back of the plate and
had two assistants. N'o gloes. masks or
chest protectors were worn. Slxty-tlv- e runs
wete set as the limit. It was no geutlo
process being. put out in those days, paitlcu-larl- y

If the ball connected with a soft part
of the bead, such as the ear or the nose.

Here Is sample of the detail play.
Klrst round Mr. f'laflln, Amherst, home tun.

hack strike; Mr Tower, Amhrtst spotted ore
base by Mr. Hush, Williams. Mr. Parker. Wll
Hams, spotted at fouilh !.hm bv Mr. Storrs.
Amherst Score Amherst. I: Williams, 0.

The box score follows.
AMHKItST TALLIES WILLIAMS TAl.r.ltlrt

I T I'lutllti dun.).. . II s Aiidtrsnn,(riii ) 'J
K. W. Plem- - " II. T r. NlihnllH. .. L
S. .1. Storrs 7 It. K. Keerhrr .1
P K. Tower 7 .1. K. tlili.ll I
M. It, t'UMhman. . . . 4 ,r II Knox........ 4
.T. A i: vii ns r, s. V Pratt, i'd 1!

K. W. Fmui II A. .t. ijulck :t
H. D. Hyde, thinner I H. '., MnMlnits. . . . 4
t. A. Leach R .1. I.. Mltc-hel- l a
It. C. Knoine i:. Simmons A

II. Orldlev n (1 1'. lll.iEden 1

f. I. Pnilt 7 If. It. I'lteh a
r. Thomson It (I. A. Parker n

Tots I. . . ."a Total. 32
The gamo giew out of a proposition pro

pounded by I'lnflin, of Amherst, directly
afte.r college prayers. Tho members ot the
team were chosen by ballot from the col-
lege nt large, eliminating all necessity for
practice In order to choose a team from
the squad. The delegation of girls at the
game put both teams "on their mettle" to
play their best.

The Williams team made a btnve appear-
ance on the field, nattily dtessed In belts
all alike and marked "Williams." Amherst,
In contrast, mado llttlo attempt at a uni-
form, though each man appeared with a
bit of blue ribbon pinned to his breast.

FORT SIDE CLUB TO STAKE
CITY TRAP CHAMPIONSHIP

"Chief" Bender and Harry Iloffrmin to
Compute Tomorrow in

50-Bi- Test

The Side Inn (inn Club at White-mars- h

will be the mecca for feathered tar-
get shooters tomorrow In a fifty-bir- d trap,
shoot for the championship of Philadelphia.
A solid gold medal will be tho prize. In ad-
dition to a fat purse.

Harry ("Jzzy") Hoffman, tho present Stato
tltlcholder, will be ono of tho entrants. The
competition will be stirring beyond ques-
tion, for such sterling shots as "Chief" Ben-
der, Billy flegg. ICarl Mclrath and others
will be on tho firing lino fnr Quaker City
bonois.

The conditions of the shoot call for fifty
birds per man, $30 entrance, with handl-oa- p

rule governing. Gunners of this city and
vicinity ato eligible. From early reports a
field of some thirty wlngsliots will compete
In tho event.

SHOEMAKERS ORGANIZE
v 1917 BASEBALL LEAGUE

The Philadelphia Shoo Manufacturets'
Baseball League again will bo on the field,
and the 1017 circuit will be composed ot six
teams. A. K. King. J. Kdtvaril & Co., Laird,
Schbber & to., Smaltz-Ooodwl- n Company,
W. JfT. W: Lennox and Hallahan & Sons
haB entered teams In the campaign.

The schedule committee Is working on the
ilates now, and they will be ready for an-
nouncement at the league's next meeting,
April B. In the Parkway Building.

The leaguo otllcers have been
as follows: Charles .Schmidt, president;
Michael Kates, vice president j Lawrenco
Denn, secretary, and Itobert U. Bross, treas-
urer.
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T
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BILL FISH. CATCHKK
Kecruit, who is down South with
the Phillies. Last year ho played

with New London.

Muyysil McGraw'a Record as
Leader of the tX. Y. Giants

IliUi rinUhrd Inxt. Mrtlruw tank bunco
of Irum late III full. when the were u
liiinelesH IiimI.

I'SCt Srrond.
KMII rirl.
IIM). rirxl. Won world's srrle ruinAtblrtli'H.
IIMHI Mtfiraw' Mippntedly n Ini'lblo

team was ,bot lo niece by tirildcntH, mid
be bail to rebuild.

111(17 I'onrlli.
IIIIIS lied for Chimin for llr- -t plme on

nrionnt of mrmornble .MerMe Iticlilrnt, but
lovt nlil.i-iil- T Kiime.

intm I hlril.
I II 10 srronil,
Hill Won tn'iiniint. I.ut world's erlr In

AtbletliH.
IJil'i Won iii'iimint. I.ot world's series

to liostnn.
l!M;l Won iieniiiint. Lost world's seriesto Atblrlii's.
till t PIOIIll
mi,--. KlKhtli,
lllir 1'ourtli.

M'GRAW HIGHEST PAID
MAN IN BASEBALL GAME

Giants' Manager Signs Contract for
$10,000 Annual Salary and

Share in Profits

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. March
Mclitaw. manager of the tilants, Is the
highest-salarie- d man In baseball, lie has
signed n new five-ye- contract with the
New A'otk (Hants on terms that will make
his Income ftom the game between Jio.nni)
and $50,000 a year.

I'tuler the contract McfJraw virtually
becomes a paltrier with the stockholders
of thn club, as n straight salary guaran-
teed to him is said to be $40,000. In ad-
dition to tills he will shnio In tile profits of
the club oer a certain figure. In this re-
spect the contract Is teally a lionu arrange,
incut, as the profits will be regulated by
the standing of the (Hants in the National
League championship race.

T "
71 v'uF Tu.; T "TCM Wou iEEM To BE A Coou

"

? ftTJt I I0VtAtei AM HOOK J I TEMPBPCD MAW- - AND THAT IS JTl)ST .,
A , OFESSIOrJLV- - A CAW A VWWAT-- rJCEDED.IWOtF Lots 7
tDnWV APEW. 7?,Ucf S CCx5EN0U ) ( Or-- PATIBNCJ&, J- -p

TOTAKEA, !ttX HO- W- J OH
I I Fevu iessoms . J ly-- - jffyJVPf (huhv

I; ' ilk sfllk. 0?$ &

He'll Let AH A X& ''sttlM mxSS&L

representing in sales
the i

. t ;, '14' rrrr- -

-- ! y ,, tV V.,"""
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"TOUGHEY" RAMSER IS ONLY TOUGH
WHEN TAKING GAFF FROM THE FANS;

OTHERWISE HE IS MEEK AS A LAMB

However, Cleveland
Battler (?) Shows
Sufficient Form to
Win Prom "Terrible
Terry" (?)

Hy I.OUIS II. JAI-'K- ,

rptll'IUK tiro sevetal tougher boxers In
1 Philadelphia than Is "Tougbey" Itntnscr.

of Cleveland: that Is, when leal tough
battlers, who not only arc tough themselves
but make It tough for the other fellow, are
being considers!. Bight oft tho leel, with-
out the least hesitation or causing pain by
thinking. Charley Thomas and .lohnny
Mayo can be nutncd,

Wllilo there was no ilottbt that Itatuser
was tlie winner over Tetry McOoveru nt
tho National. "Toughey" didn't leave much
of an lmprcssluti as a battler nf tho tough
type llo looks as much IIk a tough guy
a h tho toughest bird In the business, hut
nt when In action.

Usually rugged boxers ate In action
continually, they ate busy taking punish-
ment mid at. least trying to deal some
out, but there Is no halt in hostilities.
While action Is supposed to Do on the
docket, there Is nctlon, no matter which
way the action Is being directed. Hamser,
on the other hand, wus more contented to
stay Inside nud hold than keep tip the s.

Can't He Kidded
HaniM'f withstood sexeinl clashes on the

chin, none with any too much steutn, and
he also dlsti United a few, but the er-imnchln-

smashing, tearing-l- n deslte was
lacking in his make-u- "Toughey" should
havo ticen handed the clock for his tough-
ness in taking punishment from the audi-
ence, and this was the only putt ot his
exhibition that pleased the crowd

Seeral ringside fans continually gu.ed
Itamser. They oicol their opinion of how
good Toughey was not. livery time a
icmark was Hung at the uhloan. he fell
Into a clinch, turned McCovrrn niounil.
atul then proceeded to look daggets at the
speaker Now and then, mostly then,
Touglicj's appalling looks wore directed at
the right man. and on these ocuslous only
was his toughness evident, llo certainly
looked like a tough gazabo,

That llamser could go along and show
superior foim over Mcilovern ran not be
realized. Neither posesses cleverness. It
was a run' of beating the othei: to (lie punch,
llamser doing nioM uf the "beating,"
which virtually answers for the ot's

victory
Tho displeasing contest was I lie tlnal to

one of the. best shows Jack Mcliiilgnii has
staged tills season. All the uthar bouts
wete hotly contested and hotly witnessed.
as t lie fans weie on edge throughout the
four numbers. Their appetite was well
whetted, for a teal set-t- o

between Totlghe.x" llamser and "Terrible
Terry" Mciloxetn. Jr.. hut they wete dis-
appoint! d In seeing any tough or terrible
battling.

Wauond Is Winner
liddle Wagond. the Walloper, who misses

Just as often as he lands, met another wal-lop-

In Hairy !lo!e, who came down to
Pliilly on two days' notice from Syracuse,
N. Y. Wagond found a tartar in the New-Yor-

State battler, who Is a real battler. It
was not until (lie final minutes of the fray
that Wagond could be given a shade the
better of the milling The bout was one of
those biff, bang, zowle affairs, ajid Messrs
Wagond and Boyle succeeded In" putting it
over successfully.

Little Bear, the Indian bantam, showed
two different stages of gameness. First, he
went on with liddio Harvey, an lingllsh-nia-

who bad the belter of much weight,
height anil teach And then In the last
two periods the little brown boy fought

and service exclusively

Announcement
1 HE' MOLINE-KNIGH- T SALES CO.

notify tlicir patrons and the general public
that hereafter they will trade under the title
of

ihe Harding Corporation

characterized by 'one of America's foremost
engineers as "The first really high-grad- e car
to sell at a moderate price" $985.

326 N. BROAD ST. Phone, Spruce 580
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

VLm.rr fc'.i vn

c.ij

THAT WAS 58

Jimmy lirilt Yill Give H is
Decision on Tendler-Dundc- e

limit in the Evening Ledger

Jimmy llrllt, of Cullfornla, lit one tlmn
h daiicrrniis contender Mr the lUblWrlnht
iliamnloiishlii and one uf ( tic greatest boners
of sit times, will be Ht (lie rhiKslde of the
III) inula when lw- - Trndlrr nod .lolinnr
iiindee meet tonlslit. Itrllt will Rive a I

irltlflsm ki iirrlslon on the result of (he
I'ontesl In Hut i:teiilnit tomorrow.
Irltt noted In Hie ilnis of .lor (inns nud lint- - ,tunc .Nelson, and both were alten terrlllr
bttlllrs by the Callfornlal!, Jimmy lias been
IrntrlinK nil nur Ihe world since his retire-
ment from the rlinr, and every opiHirlonltv
be nets llrllt "looks 'em oler" fioin wllliotit
the rones, lie will watili Trndler anil tliin-dr- e

tonlitit mid tell Ihe Lvrnlne lilirrreaders hII about It mi the morrow, llrllt Is
iilUHMirliiK In it moiioloiiiie at the llronilnnvthis week.

grlltily with a dislocated Jaw. The pain
caused tho Bear to keep his mouth open,
but he fought on like the warrior ot old,
trying his best to bring down his tnJIer
opponent.

Paul Doyle, a New York lightweight,
appears to be a boxer of worth. He. was
another list fllngor brought hero b Lou
Uurlacher, and like most of tho mill wield-er- s

who come hero with Lou, Doyle
mado a teinatkahlo Impression at tho "e-
xpense of Tommy Jamison, tho redhead.
Jiitnlsou was ftesh from a one-roun- d

knockout over Al Thumm. hut hV was un-
able to connect with his slashing southpaw.
Had Doyle been paired off with a boxer
who stands with Ills left hand extended, It
Is probable Paul would have gone over
even better

Darby Caspar looked gieat In the opener.
"Peley" Dougherty says that Caspar does

a little training now In preparation for
his bouts, something he was never accused
of before, and that the pielimiuary work
M'tvid Dali in gtod stead can be proved
bv Jimmy filhbons. ("lib appeared that a
little training wouldn't have done him any
harm.

(irceley and Mouleilh
Scittv Montelth has dished nut the, same

advice that Horace (Irceley ptobably would
have given .lalinny Dundee. And Johnny
knows that Scotty knows what he Is talk
ing about. Dundee Is to go West., lie
leaves tomorrow morning for Ogden. Viah.
where tho New Yorker will stop ort for a

d match with Al Young. Then
Dundee will go further West, comiwtitig In
half a scoro of matches and then box his
way through the wild and woolv back to
(lie metropolis before H'17 rolls Into his-- ,
tory

But before Dundee starts In the dliec-tlo- u

ot the. setting sun ho has a little job
to perform In Philadelphia. This little job
consists ot eighteen minutes' work In which
Dundee will endeavor to prove to News-
boy Tendler how good a boxer Lew Isn't
Thev meet In the wlndup at the Olytnpla
tonight. Tendler will weigh in atiout- lR
pounds and the Jumping-Jac- k Jabber prob-
ably will weigh two pounds more

Somebody said U to 1 were the prevail.
Ing odds on the result of the Tendler-Dunde- o

match, with Lewie on Hie short end.
"Honest Phil" Glassman. Tcndler's pal,
newsboy pard and manager. Is looking for
the bettor or bettors.

Thete nre four other bouts scheduled,
loo. Joe Illrst, after more than a year's
absence from the ring, meets Henry Ilnuber
In the seml-windu- They have had the
pleasure rather, displeasure of meeting
before. Krankio Clark and Jack Norman
are paired off; Krankle Ness, who admits lie
Is a legular fighter, faces Denny Salmon,
and Joe Brennnn meets Krankle Brennan.
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f HARWOOD

I A young man's
style

Well-dress- ed young
men all overthc coun-
try like "Harwood".

It is high and well-proportio-
ned

plenty
of tie space.

Similar shapes lower
in height are "Log-
wood" and "Cliff-wood- ".

Your most
becoming style is
among the many
K 8c W models.

SuJ
EARL & WILSON

i Die bet Style
L---
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YEARS At
M. STOCK ROMPS h'

WITH PHUL

Holdout Joins in the 6ii
mond Gambols at Coffefcl

Pot Park

MAY BE SIGNED TODA1

By ROBEHT W. MAXWtLL
oi. Fla March -

Milton Slock, third baser and utility In
fielder fof tho gamboling Phllg. romped oifl
on mo iifki today In r nice now uniform

.a out iieauy parted, smiling and fuiS
i snouts to his comrades, stock, who fori?3

meriy complained that his pay envelo
not weigh enough, arrived here last right) Jfor it cheek-to-chee- k talk with Manner H
Pat Moron at tho Kdgewater Inn. TJlirV
tnlk-p.-l lain l. !.- - .,.. VI""" l" siiuy nignt without --.CjJ

-h. 'i is understood, but It Is generally "3

considered today that Stock was signed tiC"!Uenrirj. lei.lon.i ., ... ' . t"l i,,lllcli) anomer nomout, Is ta-tt- U
peoted to arrive hero anv mnm.nf .,. wi
works will be put on the young man at ort-- i,&

Manager Pat Moran has been buaviaakvgH
llllllMplf lit ! 1ra.fr ..I. a . SA,,c " uupic oc aaj'a in anst-'-
eirort to get tho Ked Sox or the Yanks jbffl

,... . .. iv t. jki iu iimn, or ijob it s
HlblV tn elniti In ...-- . - - j.. - ' ?"y

"Jp " iaCIJC OUIIID UUV 80011 THP
Olllr iPiil Hnictlr- - f.m.. frt.. ......-- -- ' imuu nitti. x iio i dluna w ,vm

Patrick feels that some good shindies wltli $k-'- JAmerican League ctbs would Just abort' " ''"ftMput his men on top edge for rm openli J& rm
Moranwnn rim real teams In the North,

claims that at. Fete 1r the crentest
In tho world for oondltlonlnc since in
spring dashes hero the Phils haven't 'ertn
eucoiiuicreu n cloudy or a chilly day f.It'aKj liAAh Iamm .,iML..-..- ' . tl JU..ur, ncu ,,uo inn Kunoeam so lar, wun tna Kni ifmercury nlways nround 80 or 85. ''Vi

The Phils have scarcely enjoyed a slnght v5l'?S
minuic'H respite from Coffee Pot Park, aa4 KM
will be In wonderful shape when It come VSV&j

iinio ror me n "play n.iwl ! " fcP'

i .1 ,(.jj.VMl
.EiftrVsm. Say,

Mr.
Man,'

(

You'daJW'Jttw Better
$ r ivit&mMkm wraer

Tliat
r Easter
Suit

!

! 'i11 trA V. - 1t uu ii mid mr niiirtiirni tut
! Icctlou of Snrlmr Woolens In

: niy bigr Mock. You'll And just
the pattern that suits you best
In this assortment, ltcgulart! $:.'2.50 Suitings, $1 Of.It to your tneasuro wl4iOUi; ltcgular $27.50 Suit- - 0OJ"I! Ings, to your measure J)SJ

Billy Moran
The Tailor

1103 ARCH ST.
Open Evenings
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